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thehole a little larger.' Then ho got
illt.tup44.o4C-frtun.the

.tht illet/wtr.eussteofi 1ihdeteat I:Onititdit ltsWlretager3.11;414101,., timid
lumttyp:.• Irroluphbt 11041061* tr-; ‘olllllUme

-4-19141 thottglit 's ue,ynßtCh
Jawrtjulitrtut tithAdtor; 4 The

kitichendisit atotk:nlixr:.• Slurpast.ssi
in itileint-trt-ithritti;-vvrighttit•tilatch
from the Ithelf„lit a sawn to aid step-
ped thitiugli thttp.wage. 'to theedoor
or the east rdosn;• Thedo4 wti.4 open.
'Stu? held the ettndle•-ontititlei hi her
isft hand,' stood in the dporway and
pointed the pistol. " • 7 ••

llehadnot heard,her.- Theunitches
had missed., .llnFtruck one now and
held the tonnedown. It caught and
lared tip' bright: 'Me; fit the
end of the fuse, threw It down, and
stood up. • - • '•

Ile faced round cud Stared one in-
stant. A girl Stood fronting him with
as brave calm face, white .and set. as
ever looked, out on peril. Ito saw
the pistol in her hand, sinus! steamly
and true. lie stand One moment,
then kvned quickly and blew out the
lamp. She pow the spark glowing'
slowly but steadily' nt theufuse.! She
brought the mndletbrwardand threw
the light upon him. She stepped
iitruard into the room. • '

hack,' she said; 'step backward
• to the wall, :ifyen turn or lift a hand

I will kill you.' '
11f knew that shewould. lie back-

edaway. :Sheadvanoxi step by step.
She set the candle down on the safe.
She did notmove her eyeti from his
face. She', kept, the pistol :hte,Ttilly
aimed, her lingeron the triton:. The
spark had climlssi half-way along the
fuse. She bent down and drew out

• the fuse with the left hand: with a
quick backward motion she threw it
out Of the open window. Theft she

.-,sito mat •uennerutely, her
cyes never laivinfihiti face, the vistot
pointing directly at lig breast. Fake
OffYourhat.' '

• As he stood against the wall, the
stouched.brim,shaded thec:l. She
wanted to :son his thee when; he an-
swered her. lieput up his bandand
took. It •

Look in mfare,' she' said.
lie lifted his eyes and loOktsl at her

with a sullen, sheepish," villianous
face. .•

• ' You are in tits player,' she went
on. •is will,haYe two men.here in
Ilfhva ilia:due at most. ~YOU:know
thelsismity of this night's,work—ten
years in a prisouyell, 11"Yun answer
nu' truly, I'll let yentga your way.
If you try to 'get away, Pll tire, and
tiOutll not mkt.' She' putml a mot.
mint, then went : 'Where is the
-man you Waylaid?" Shemoyerdoubt-
eil that lie knew. • • • '

'Parkin's gothint,' he said; Ina low
hoarse vOlee.
. 'What do you mean? Speak plain
—l'll have no sham 11l l p.,." • •

I ain't a sbanunin'., l'amm's got
hin." • •

' Who's the Parson?'
Parson's our rap.'

'Where is he now?'
• F dun' knoW.'
•Where did he go •."'

.Said he was gran' to Can 111 l ore.'
She suw Itall at a dash. To -Bath

4 Westhury's story ?'
•

_• Ile didn't know the road?'
• No.'
•I le took hint to show it?'
'Yes.' I
'Are there any more?'
`One more.' •
'Did they tithe Iliw on horsONtele."
• !low :'

••itrthe baggy, Wool.;with the Par-
son.'

She felt sure he spoke the truth. A
man can lie with a , bold thee ; may
lii, with at fats , more brazen than one
whospeaks the truth ;• but he (=not

look In your eyes and lie, however
!sadlyexactly its he would tell true.
Nino times out of ten the lie will
shoot through oue way or the other.
I should like to see the man who
could look my Nell straight In the
eyes, and lie without some sign.

'I believe vou,' she :old. 'Pass
illllook the door to the right,

open it, go oat.' She fathomed hint
Out through the gate, pistol in hand.
'Get• your horse,' shesaid. -

She followed him up the road ; he
might lind Driver. Ili, tuned off
into the woods,brought oath(' hose,
got on and slated west. She heard
him gallop down the Packertan road
till his horses tramp died away. fvhen
she got Driver and road away south.
The Squire and Pont were riding
north to meet lag': She waved them
hack, caiiie up troilopeti lust.

'To Caritinore, come on, come
She led the way, thew followed. They
swept south, through the night.

The Parson and I turned into the
Cat:talon' road and rolled north.

'1 f ‘ve're not there in halfan houi.,'
he had said, put you out of pain.'
Tip, mare, was sukritig severely-
now. 1 had driven her twenty-live
miles iteros..s eountay,iiill, stunt and
mud. 1 had kept her well up to her
speed every rod of the Way, and she
had held out nobly. It went against
me to litvp herup, but itwas life and

to toe, and we, Were headed
home, The Nov we; plainly much
...lower, though.

'I 'Mei you wake her up he said,
With a item., impatient glanee.

Doiet you see the mare-dead tag-
got?', I answered. •

I le put his Itt-act out: nd
'Ride %Maul Chisel. The mare's

playing out. She'll follow better.'
• Ile intim up mitt wont by. 'Straight
ahead,' I Ntkl. nape on, Nye fol-
Itnets!. 'Flue imtre went slower and
slower. I knew theend was limo.

her!' he said. J loOked hint
in the , face. elk) You 'think I'm a

it4 I 'Ile emight tip Ow tip and struek
her sharply. She leaped nut wildlv
and went on faster, glispitig now at
every breath. -

..„
•

I turned upon him teeth.
ft must come to.thitt 4.laxt ;lt iiilght
its well rquut•tirwt,'-,

'lf`you Ffrlke I said,
vitok I

sharp. I threw down thereins. 'Yon
May drive yourself.'

lie threw tlowit' the whip. Ills
hand leaped to hit breast. Ili:, fur
wits digully white. A gleut II of dead-ly hate gltmsl nut of his keen gray
eye:, •

b"l'akt• thvin up,' he through
hi, toigh.

Ile drew nit his hand. I saw the
bright steel glitter from the sheath.

I'he•n I 14111110 111101111i111. 1 grasp-
ed this hand fharlield theknife,prem.
eri MS In nI iru•k with my left, with
all my might. I turned the point-
toward him, and priekisl it sharply"
into his briatst.

'Let go,' .1 isled, 'let go, or I'll
driVe it through you?' I dug my
nail:[ into li6 han,Lt. Itore tie knife
away, flung it away behind. Then
we grappled elo.e.

The mare swerved but toone side;
the wagon tipped on n ,stone. 'We
rolled out locked together, fell how.
by tat the ground. He was under.
neath, I upon Win. Ile was stunnedfor one instant. I pat my hand into
has breast awl drew hisiiistol out.
,`Yield, or I tint!' • • •

• wits coWard '14.• Least: lieglureAlat nut hem ad a tiger.
• liboot
I flung the Phltokhdick; struckthe lance and-went'•t I %WOWI,ouhl 'Aill•bittiOnd C wantpUno cow-aril's advantage. I graund his hew!into the,sinul; 1 gripped handbt co'Lir, mid tore (Attila,-apotlessshirt folut. I wanted to tier,stuttab; tlisfigure, bltuitebilirukte his

line, smooth dnata. hls-hateful, lyingfin'', hiAttlfiVlSY bah.antlbettnt.
Ile twitusl his orms arund' mynts.k.mal held me down.. I :hoot myInual'on his tier. ,turd. prernul it intothe ground, till Iw It)osened.his lioltl.I struekitt las.glittering mouth ; Itoeltught My hand in.his tomtit and bit

it through:\ 1 elutelitsl mylingers in
his silky heard, beat his head this
ground with all my might, tore and
wallahs! lama Ipittw not how.

The banquet, although announced
Ga btke plum. at t, t p. nt., was, owing
to some nasunderstanding, delayed
tintil near 10 p. M. At that hour
theentire party, preveded by Admi-
rid Farragut, Lt. (len. Sheridan and
Prank I'. Blair, Jr., entered the din-
ing mum.; The Admiral sat in the
middle; anti to his right was Genend
Sheridan. Next to Sheridan sat Mr.
Blair. Afterconsuming an hour or
so in soothing the achings of sharp
appetites, we kneW by the noisy dis-
charge of champagne corks that the
hour for toasting,spmchmaklng and

luaarrivaL Admiral Far-
ing* arase• and began the call of
r:entiments, After OLT "Army and
Navy" had been toastedand "Little
Phil" had 'made his( little 'speech,
there were cries of "Blair l Ilair!
Pnutk Blair!"
• A VICE P,RENIDENT!POKTL/11,1 .:MI:

eyes Of course Were, suriled to
the IVOUI4I 1111%70 INVII perchance Vice
President: They KIW 111111 sitting'
about three feet behind the table, in
a free and easy position, lib' feet res-
ting upon a chair, puffing away furi-
ously uta sqpir.Around him were
the Stetsons, Sheridan' Shook, and
three or four others. . .

FRAKN Tllo'T 111)IsKIA, CAVCIUS.
Not many seconds elapsed after

calls for Mr. Blair, when that gen-
tleman slowly arose, advatmed ner)4-
ously, and staggered for some thing
to support him. (The table in this
instanceanswered thepurpose. Af-
ter standing as if absorbed in deep
thought, hoc/wed his eyesand enter-
eel upon his harangue. Ile said that

' not one word has lx.en spoken. about
those who were one( and are our
brothers. lie would say mu' word
for the people who had been oureau-
mies. lieknew that when he spoke
ofthem beforesoldiers, he spoke to
ra 11111glIffilillIOUS and generous court.
that those ag,aitist whom we. eon-,tenths!, thine whom we, atsperscd. uses
rebels and traitors, and over whom
We had triutnphed, were a great and
generous people, and well worthy of

I our best steel. Turning to Admiral
Farnagut. who 'satiety bowed an-
apatintance, (len.Blair continued;

" \Ve have heard the praises of
Farragut, Sheridan,- and others to
night., \Ve will yet hear of Lee"
(pronounced in a louder tone and ex-
MUM.;miler,"and of Stonewall
Jackson.", the thaneral articulated
the name ofthis distinguished rebel
with his voice pitelwd at its highest
key. Hisses, criesof "Order," Trai-
tor," "pia, down," "Sit down,"
" Put him out," "Shame."

gen. Blair was not discouraged,
but said, in a haughty manners;
" laws anybody dissent? Is there
may dissent?"
I=

"-Yes, sir, there is. I do, sir, I do.
.31y name is Major Robert A.• !lag-
ged, sir." [Sem:llion.'

A pate:e followed, which was• al-
most immediately broken by cries of
"Don't 'law hint."

"Shut uri" &e.
lieu. 19 ar. "I do not ask to be

heard. Ido not beg for a hearing.
I never have, and.i.ever will."

After the ‘vildest confusion and
excitement had lasted about ten min-
u lta Aalmina Farrugut, who hodbeen
doing his utmost to restore harmony
finally secured attention, and good
ttaturedly said that, as . die meeting
had asked 3lr. Blair to sputk, they
ought to hear him patiently.

stirta.ctits9: tit (* .rm. ,: lam.
( %Willi Mllntgomery, ofthe navy,

said : "Mr. Chairman, I mill Mr. Blair
to °Mei% There isan article in our
Ity laws whiett forbids any oolitic:it
fliseteriltin or harangue at any of our
meetings. tull n► the. Chair to
eitforee that rule.

A 1/3111tA L FtlutAuc•r--1 hive you
a lolly? LA me see it. •

A aipy Willi shown him. lie mid
the clause alluded to by l'aptain
Montgomery. ' Ile then itildressell
Mr. Blair. "Ye:, Mr Blair, I tall
you to order berause our By laws do
not permit ally politiod sweetie": at
any of our meetings. Intentionally
or otherwi,se, you have intrAltio9l
politics: here."

Blair, with an Idiom e elmexte,
suntoilltissott.
E=l

The pleasures of the evening were
about Iwing brought to an abrupt
termination, when Admiral Halley
propeoett an extra toast t

"The Union holies Of the United
states." ,

At this I bethought tue of the la-
dies of the Stetqm louse," wl I
had, seen watching the pnweeding3thnnigh•theopen windows.

I turned and looked. Notone was
there. Why did they go? Before((living I went to where Uen. Blair
•wastualspoke to 1 ' I had a good
chance to 'observe- him closely and
satisfy myself as to his condition.. .1 ie
Was becoming convalesent, hut with
no prospect of altogether movering
until morning.

Li answer to an observation of,
mine, that his remarks startled and
displutsed the 11.410111blagu,he replied,
"Yes, d—n it, I knew I could fetch
them and did IL" Ile winked very
significantly 1N heconcluded this son-.
tence.

For two hours after the banquet
wasover unexcitedmultitudegroup-
id in the lobbies and corridors ofthe
hotelmtuniented veryexcitedly upon
this lueldent. They did not compli-
ment Mr. Blair. ,

This morning the feeling against
Mr. Blair way very bitter. The ma-
jority of theofficers of theArmy and
Navy ofthe blult say that they have
been insulted. Many wild rumors
are afloat.. .

SORROW hObei% ILA ttud makes themind genial. And hi Sorrow we love.And trust ourMetals more. tenderly;and the deadTomeS dearer to us.And justas tl . stars shimsout In thenightso the are blessed faeis thatlookat us in ur grief though beforere !.
their features' were fading from ourrevollmtlon. Suffering! Let nomandustd it too Much, bemuse it bet-ter for him, foul it will help to. make

When at au altitudeof :POO feet we
couldstill See thepeople in thestreeti
appearing like pigaueys, and could
also distinguish thesprey ofNiagara
Falls avith the naked eye. )

About twelve minutes tofive 0.4 k
we wt lotse the drag rope which was
coiled around the air.; 'lt ;ereatetla
fearfulsound and, not being properly
fastened to the car, dripped into the
water and wus lost. About
Wei past, five, being half a milehigh.
wecommenced descendingwith great
rapidity and landed in the water In a
minuteand a half. All seized upon
the ropes and priimed upon thesales
of the ter. ,

The provisions got wet and wort'
partially spoiled. Threwout a small
quantity of ballast and ascended
again. Abouttwenty minutes to six
agalp descended with gent velocity,
and again found ourselves inthe lake
but spcas.illy nee with the hes of ;a
bag ofKind. About eight minutes to
six had readied a grout altitude. and
eon'neut.&driftingtoward theshore.
At six passed over the,beach, n good
breeze blowing—could 'See severed vii-
lages,and passel Eighteen MileCrifek
at ten minutes past six, traveling
thirty miles an hour at least. • j

In a few minutes We had readied
an altitude of two miles. It beciune
hazy and wocould no longer see inif-
filo.. At twelve minutes past six we
passed must over Edell, and-heard
Ompeople shouting and (lop bark-
ing..All hands felt exceedingly jolly.

The baboon comment:cid to descend,
and shouts of, 0 Comedown, and we
will take you back to 'Buffalo" were
heard. Clovethree cheers and a tiger
for Eden. hose again and paw*
lengthwise over a met!: of w00d5.4.-,
Twenty minutes to seven we neared
tie earth, threw out the anchor and
dusainded into an oat field. The mo-
ld° came out. and helped to. hold the
anchor, and we finally touched the
ground in anadjoining cornfield. At
ten minutes past seven we rase from
Eden, amid thecheering of a crowd
ofabout onohundred penions..

The ballast was thrown overboard
and hi two minutes; thou we rase to
theheight ofonemile anda half. At
this height the cold became intense,
and overeats were brought intore-
quisition. Our course was nearly duo
south. We passed over Collins, and
other villages, in several of which
displays of firework 4 could be seen.

At four minntei past eight thefps
could he seen coining out of the bot-
tom ofthe balloou, asign that an el-
.evation of two mileshad ducal Mich-
el, and for the first time Mr.King
opened the valve. At 8, we passed
over thturaugus ('rock. Isere we
sailed overan enormous tract ofwood
land. .1 )escenton the homeivard side
MILS mentioned, but the teronaut'de-
eidtxl to sailover them. Theballoon
descended very nearly to the treetops
but the last leg of ballast was taken
tai hand, and its judicious use tweed
tlfi'mfely over. Prom thispoint ithr
gun to grow dark. The country was
heavily woded, and whenever the
earth was approaehel, the forbidding
treetops were underneath, and it was
Iniceskery to rise again, to aecomplish
Which the boards from the bottom of
the ear were ripped up and throWn
overboani.

The course continued over the in-
terinhuible forests of Cataraugus Co.,
though it was inmeasible to judge
whichway We were drifting. Mart ly
before eleven, we dreW new a moon-

: taiti top, and not having sufficient
buovanry to cher the tree-tops Wontcrushing throng!' them in a manner
more dashing than pleasant- Mr.
King, seeing that a descent was inev-
itable as nearly all the honest was
gone, dropped anchor a few minutes
afterward, and it caught in what
proved to be the top of a pine tree,
nearly one hundred feet high.

The anchor rope let down the bal-
loon about fifty Wet, and a line drop-
ped, showed that the party were at
that distanee (ruin the gieund, sits,
pendo there between heaven :tadearth. The hours of the night were
watched outand shortly :after day-
light the amino. rope was cut and the
"Ilyperion" came down by the run,
landing the party without a bruise;
but the balloon witSripped intoshrels
by the branches of the pine.

Investigation shovel that the night
had been spent anchored to thetallest
tree of Ito&Robbie, the highest spur
of the the Allmhenics, in McKean
comity, Pennsylvania, nearly die
south of ]buffalo.—Buf. ante. .11d.y5.

Ntormonimm Defiant:
Brigham Young was nvently in-

terviewee,' by a party of distinguish-
ed visitors, and the Conversation 'is
reported as follows

,As Judge Trumbull was bidding
adieu to Mr. Young the latter re:
marked that, on returning to Con-
gnats he might heat of some persons
being put out of the Territory, and if
done he might besure it would befor
just and good reasons, Ifsuch FM-
end ottlehffs should be sent there ;as
sometimes have come they would'bo
quietly and orderly pet out of 'Utah,
for good muse.

Judge Trumbull—lkffore you take
any step ofthat kind allow meto n-
quint youto make known yourgriev-
micas to Unsidotat Grant. He is a
just man, intending to do justice; to
all, but he will not permit aviolation
of the law to gounpunished. It will
not besatfe to molest public oiliverri in
the discharge of their ditties.

Brigham Young—What more will
he do for us than Johnson did? Gen.
Grant has removed the only officer
hem who was a Monition, and intim
ream save that- he was a Mormon.
The United States Judges who were
liere'some time ago • acted Intilv.•
' told them what I thAught of 'them.
and they left.

Judge Trumbull—You will prone.
! sic olitslienco to the Constitution and
the laws of the Union.

Brigham Young—AdhereMe to the
Union, evrtainly. One mmetmentof

! Congress, however, we shall not
obey; that is theone: forbidding po-
fp:pony. It is not right to interferein that mutter. It is much better
for a imp; to' have several Wives to
support, honor and cherish them,
than it 1.4 for a man to deeieve one,
and cast off, disown, and refuse! to
support her. . •

Judge Trtunbull—That is a Matteratxmt which we- must doll.T. 'Wethink the National Government and
the States can rightfully ;nuts hiws
against bigamy, and 'justly punka,.the offence. All the. States make aplurality ofwives a criminal offence.

liriglutin. Young—Yes, all the
Stateshave laws on the subject,' aud
Utah, when a State, will haveshad to make aws protecting
polytramy.• Until We taune here thesubject ofpolygamy was not broodi-
est. It was not until we had a rove-lotion on the sobjexC We think we
oughtnot tobe interfered with In this
natter, as it is nobody's business but
ourown.' We have about 70,u00 peo-
ple. Congrem thinks weare' unable
to take cartebf ourselves as a State.
'When we number :100,000, aswe soon'
shall, I think we will beadmittedin-
to theUnion.

• Judge Trumbull concluded thedi-
alogue; remarking that the law at4dl
events inUstho obeml And upheld.

Mr. Young's remark about expel-
ling Federal otikers from the terri-
tory who do not please him, and his
declaration that Mormon'swould not
obey the laws of Congress agaitelt,
bigamy, mated considerable sensa-tion mnong the Membersof the par-ty. •

I heart'Au *map of a hgree
by, felt myselfgralmd IRMO, 11flud
and thrown' down heavily,
under now and there were tiVt
them.
I heard the rush of a doim tramp-

ling hoofs; saw gleaming lanterns
flash; heard shouts, and muses, ad,
a pistol's report.

Then I was lying looking into lov-
ing eyes, ►ny h►aul upon Nell 's
breast. •

Chisel is in Lindley jail with a
broken arm. The Parson Juts never
been smu.Or heard or.-17/afatv.

Fl.lllthe Neer York Sun.

Mr,. IMAM AT LONG BRANCH.

Losu IMANtit, July 9.-LAs the'
banquet ofthe Army of the (lair did,
not terminate until very late, last
evening, I led do tint to eommuni-
elite at length the particulars of au
episode which has been theabsorbing
topic ofconversation here today. 1
allude to thecondut,t and speech of
Frank P. Blair, Jr., last night. . •

The General madehis appecaranee;
us 1 mu informed, att, the Stetsonmouse shortly after 7 o'clock p. m.
The Army of the Gulf were then in
ii1..441011 in theparlorof thehotei,their
deliberations being witnessed by a
great amidstr of ladles. While the
Committeeon Elections were mak=
ins; their report, theproprietorof the
hotel ushered the distinguished' Mis-
sourian into the parlor, and seated
hint beside Gem Sheridan. Ills re-
ception was warm and cordial, some
gentlemen oing :so tarar to inter-
rupt the order of business by udtin
upon him for a speech. After he had
taken Ms start: his movements db.
closed thesad truth that he was in-
toklatted; The General (Blair) had
not been long in the room before the
meeting adjourned.. The interval
elapsing between the tuljoununent
and .thu beginning of the banquet
was employed by 111-r. Blair In con-
versing with his friends in the corri-
dors. When not sitting, he reclined
against a counter, a post, or any oth-
ersupport near where he chanced to
stand.

erremt heinoiin4tal. It
not In tilePlight hutonly inOff
solemn aight that other wands are
to bo.swin shining in the long, long
distanees. And it is In sorrow—the
nightof thesoul—that :women theAtv•
thest; and know ourstdvm native.;of
intinity and sons and [ daughters of
the.3fost High.

A [Saloon Voyage. • '

We left Makin at :1:15I).
m., -and ascended' perpendieuhuly
bout' throe quarters of a wile, and

then drifted out over bay and lake.
The view of thecity andeountry was
grand andbeautiful. Weexchanged
stoats with a tug in thelake beneath
us. • ,

-.ADXF4II*.EXIMPAPriII9Ii.i...._
. •Twenty years mo the R iot'squadron eonsist.W of stilling. 01

anithrip, not of liereW Veagekl, a
prerient: In thesuiblysoftleers hadtiO,

depend.entirely on their. ikkunship.
There was notuding sansand gettfttg
steam up,'or to goin and outof dttn-
cuitlharbont; and lithepassage from
one port to' another did occupy a lit.
-tle more time than It doesat prosefiri
yet there was pleaittire" of "besting
your wayto Windward," and of,see-
ing;what ,vour vessel really meld do
against a foul wind. - : , -.. • , - . i
, At thetime I allude to I was sere-
lug Os , a midshipman on board the
11-1-7--, a tine sixteen pm brig. .1
knoW uo sensation inure pleasant
hati being officer of the watch on
totril a brig-of-wur;* with every

stitch of emvas set, the howlings
hauled, and as much wind as sheen*
.stagger under, While the little bean-
ty.knocks or her nine or ten knots
Close' hauled, gilding over the sea
like nswim, sometimes throwing the
ppray as high 118 her maintop, or at
others dipping her sharp Hpray right
aft to her quarterdeck, while she

vet a shake to her stern .for all the
'oddas ifshe were a living mature
d enjoyed the ducking, she gave

ho nten forward.
Jolly were the times we had in the

H—F----, visiting every holeand cor-
nerOf thestation; sometimes. 'down
the Gulf of Itlexhio, at others ends-
lugamong thesandKays of,the Bah-
ama Channel,or knocking about the
beautiful Windward Islands. We
were commanded by a very smart
ofiker, who, by dlnteonstantexerdse
made us thesmartest vessel on the
station ; but, as is usually the else,
we were unfortunate in teeing men
overboard. Ilehißaremarkably good
swimmer, 1 was fortunate enough to
rewire, on several occasions, men
whet, in performing theirduties aloft
fell overboard ;anti it was, when so
occupied that I tint with the follow-

-1 lug 'adventure: - . -
..

' We had Isra • cruising - for ;ionic
time for slaverA, on thesouth eonstof
Cuba; but yellow fever having made
its uppeahwoe, we early onemorning
left SL doge-de-Cuba fur Port Royal,
Janartica, That. evening at sunset,
After the used hour's exercise in
reeling and furling, all possible sail
was - made, with studding salitinlow
'autiadoft, toa fine fresh breeze, the
brig going a fair twelve knots.. One
of the maintop men had remained
aloft, finishing some job, and was on
Ids way down over the eat-harpingshrouds, whenby some means or
other,-no , Inset his hold, , antistruckfalling,thespare topsail yard

, stowed
in the main ehains..and went over-
board. IWas standing on the stern
gratings, and, seeing hint fall, in-
stoutly sang out, "Mut:overheard t"
anti throwing off my jacket, juinped
over the quarter after him. Theim-
;mho! of my leap took me some dis-
tance underwater, but on regaining
the 'surface, I saw him not far from
met Just us he was gping down.

,Exerting all my power,' a few.
strokes took me to the -ple) where;
he had disappeared,and- I saw him.
sloWly sinking beneath me. In an
Instant I was down after him, and
clutching him by thehair, I int:ight
hind to the surlin.e. fly this tithe the
brig was nearly faro miles distantfrom us, fur although sail had been
shortened, and the vanei brought to
the wind asquickly as mortal hands
conk( do it, the rate at whichshe was
going at the time of the accident of
course bore her rapidly awayfront
us. I found tile poor fellow was

i quite insensiblennd from thefact of
' his right aria hanging limp, conjw-
tured that he.had broken it in his
fall, which proved to be the case.
Sepporting him , with one ann, I
kept afloat with the other, and look-
ing round inw the life-buoy (letting
not far from us ; so, taking a good

I •ofhis hair, I swam toward it,,at having succeeded In retching it,
nun my unfortunate ship m ate first~,,,„
to it , ith one of the brackets, with
his he (I above water. •

!1y t is time ho was • g to•3,3\himselr, ,caul I knew that if they
could see us from the brig, her Issas
would soon be along side as; but
this did not appear to be the nese for
the boats seemed pulling inall direc-
tions but the right one. Suddenly I
saw, hut a few yards from us, en oh-
Jed that in a moment, filled me with
unutterable dread—the back fin ofa
monster *shark. Slowly the brute
approached, until I could clearly tlis-
tinguish that he was one of the !or-

' gtt-!t of leis kind. lie evidently in-
tonletitoreconnoitre, and when on-
lyabout five yards from us, inlet to
swim slowly in a eirele, but In.:ideal-
ly nearing until I MAIM clearlytamdi*.ish the horrid eyes that make1 ,-.

the shark's countenanee what It is—-
the very eintxxliment of Satanic ma-
lignity. Ifat f concealed between the
bony bniw, the little eyes gleam
with so peculiar tut expression of
Mitred, such a concentration of fien-
dish malice, of quiet, calm settiml
vilLany, that no other countemmte
that I have treerseen atoll resembles.
Knowinthat the brute is as coward-
ly as he Is ferocious, I commenced to
splash as much as I could with my
feeThis had the desired effect,and"l\4\i'th a lateral wave of hispow-
erful hip; he shot oil, and for the me-
ment disappeeed. Again -I looked
for the boats, but still oteserved no
sign that we were seen.

Night was /idling—there is no twi-
light in those•lattitudes—and I could!

-see little or no hope of escaping a
horrid death from the jaws• of the
brute, whit, I full well knew, was not
far off. • Suddenly a cry of horror
front my companion, who had now
Quite regtilmsl his SCUStIy thew my

• attention to the nund approachofour
druid enemy. This than lie seemed
determined not to he baulked, but
came straight on for us. Again I
threw myselfon my back, and kick-
al and splashed withallmy,strength
which haul again the effect of alarm-
lug him, for he wont right • under us,
and, %min dlsappcsti*l. Uttering a
short but :fervent,- -li-waitron of
thankfulneas f 1101 n -turned my 'at,:
tention to the boats, and beheld,
with feelings no peneim epxreis, that
at Inst we had been made out, and
that one of the cutters was fast polio
ing towards us. Rut even as sit-
came our peril increased, for the
shark was joined by another, and
both kept cruising, but a few yards
off, inatiMe round us. Mystrength
was rapidly Jawing me, and I-knew
that did I once MLst splashing aill
would be over with 'u, 'lll.y. Com-
panion was perfeetly powerless.
Still I continued to kick and. splash
still thevoracious monsters continued
their circular, tritek, sometimes div-
ing and going under us, to reAppear
tat theother side; but the cutter was
fast coming up, and they Suspecting
what was thd mattes gave, way with
all their heartsand souls.

As she lauded us the bowmen laid
their mini in and began to butt the
water with their boat-hooks. This
was the. twit- I maw.. Nature must
have given out, for when I opened
my eyes again I was safe in ivy ham-
mock ou board the brig.'' I.Atood•night's rest restored me to myself,
but thought I have seen ninny a
shark since I out never look- on one
without feeling my flesh creep, as it
were, on my Imes.

Life Lengthened.
Cultivate an eqtad temper; mttny anum has fallen dead in a lit of Inp.t.?don.
Eat regularly, notover twice ft dayand nothing between meals.
Go to bed nt regular hours. Getup assoon as you wake of yourself,

and do not sleep in the day time, at
least not longer than ten minutes be-fore noon. '
. 1 Work always by the day and notliy the Job.Stop working befiire you anD

ged out.' _;

Cu'Swat° a generou.s andaIMOIIIIIIO-
-temper. .

Never att when yon are not huh-grv, nor drink .when you are notthirsty.
Never erciAa bridgeCbefore you

come to it; for this will mve half the
troubleof life.

x,i4e4vi tmon-eri__

iiffsl.lll)ltiaorfti/e4:"lds
have•btinrettdreinintrt ithlanshirido"rulewouldprevent Inadadibie deb.
new, and savandillorivolllvea Imityew. • „,;•.Never-rfoldiaOW of. Nif4lio•Apr.. 4Vrww*allow YO 0
lbrongtrandthita#l4!.._whZeh,Iodestroysse many 4"mrags. ll'_7.ldaysideintaKitomploeurbook4l ll'Jed by somelung tbver, -grin 10' 1
don of the llama ": •,' :1-.'

After fifty years ofage, lfnot aday"
laborer andaedentary• atftpr:
forty y shouldad but tW=3"l-44"

.n.mortang awl abolkt, •firtr, /JP th4t
afternoon; wraps winnoon eep4n,than/wivessoya;to".so bolasbetweal eating, thus glvhigthe itto*
tieh rest, for every Organ withotttAli
equaterest mast give oatmandate!'"

B kalyto Uvo %India!!itbe
=V',nign AwnZee or theChrhitia.

ion, for It hos thepromise Yet:Aha•
that,now Isand orthat ,whic oh. 44 34coom—Hall!siOnrncif•stf,ge4i,,

A FLEA-gwriarriaPram:

iiu London al young knilishinati Is
conducting au ,exibitlonof acurious
character. Hain theproprietotof Le,
stud of performing fleasLer, IP
the words ofhisownarmouneernente,
of "trainedApterous , insecti,lhOon-'
ly specimens of the Articulate' In: the
world ever taught to' perfbrm:" The
London Daily New flays: 'We'- eitit
to thesight, fearing thatowewes of
refinement, would be, shiaad, :buC
found, upon .catiiring the.room, e
tastefulde rated apartmerit,. and-
several ladles with their 'childrenad-
miring the household'foce -which- a
wholesotnesense-ofduty tettchesthem
generally totcrush. Mr.‘
man, the-exhibitor, has; UAW . hard
andlongtobring his.esti/Wonto
prommt succeadui. dxsaLitiou. .Like
the ever-lusting cookery-book hare;
thefiett‘intve had tirstto -caught,
then mhipped. hither_front • Russia,

•

Belgium. and- .France, Or 0184W/lefei
andafterwards sublectcci to, a train-
ing in, which severityAid tenderness
are pretty, equally, porportioned.
-Without' going soAir asthe eithibitor
who believes the little Writclieelie
protects have 'atelier.% and Stir -he
hasseen their brains,-;we 4 Must cow
fixes our astonishment id, the!noVel
figure they are made tocut althongh:
In anage like this`otertatswot .te
be amazed at such a MS as the,
spread ofeducation amongfleas :.'ha
insects laRegentstreetdrawcariag frs
net as a man-of-vmr, *oaf a
gun, , rm on the fight-rope draw
a b t out of an tuutlaginarY, well;
leap anCswlng, , and execute other
evolutions upon a while,' itta6Otti

"Thes'e. things; however, are! not
done by thefleas' as l)y otir.behiga;
The voluntry systemisqu _lowed
and thewonder of the 'e.ve bitten is
rather the mercenary; deltaiccy of the
machinery than' the genius• of the
performers, Mr.,Kitchigman,
years of patience,- has perfect ed aset
ofLillipution arUclw desilllo,and
made by his own- lianitsA . that are Of
themselyte ,9f the..awl:4;lond; and
the visitor iirii that
they are most ingertionW•thatto
the fleas, and not the fleas far them.
Taking the' raw' !untutoted' flea be-
tween his lingerandythumb• with a
touch that few could command, the
proprietor fastens byAlpetnillaritoose
afine hair mod the htfli.VVl4 trunk,
leaving the ;j ends standing an
lecher so above; the back, like a
couple of overgrown fbelers. The
hair ends are fastened tolhe
hs,gener byinsertion in thesplit
of a tiny straw, end this difficult opL•
eration having been done without
injury to wind er climb; the har-m-m. 4 captive Is attached to the pe-
culiar service for which ihrtalents fit
it. • •

The Itumian tted Belgianileas -are
favoritepupiht,but theEnglish breed,
utter much atatling and. training,
become the toughestand beat. '

observed.oneon Saturday, howeVer,
fretting in the collarVery , naturally,
and drawing his' Ivory ear with a
hop, skip and jumpinstead, of the
steady, easy trot which the Rundle'
or Belgian affected. Perhaps it was
too much to expect a right-minded
flea to l 5 docile under the carcurn-
staces, in the presence ofruddy Chß-
drenand blonde Mies: "One or two
of the performers were pointed outas
the inheritorsofa greeuoldage, they
bud lived nine months, and were,
now,in the worse of nature, near'
the day„ ef their death. Three of
four montba—nay weeks—however,-
are considered a hard , age for a the
to live.

"Mr. Kitchinviatt, with touch-
ing titTedion, allows his lk-as to live
out ofhimself, which' is nothing but
fair, seeing that he lives oat of theni.
Every day, witensomething attempt-
ed and something done has earned
.thema night's repose, Iw feeds his
Hock upon the lack of his hand,
puts with individual between, two
blankets, and the whole layer
box, where they slumber secure, out
'of luirm's way, maid ought to be abbi
to rise in the morning with chair
consciences towards Mt mankind.
The untrained reserve stock (two or
three hundred) arekept inastopper-
exl full offlannelwool. The ex-
hibitor gives his visitors muchinfor-
mation upon this special branch of
naturalhistory.". , ,

—• • _

From Ow Naml.llo 17cm.}Prep. J
FIERCE:

Within seven Miles of Dresden, in
Weakly vounty,l Tenn: lives an ex-
tensive planter. immed Hobert. lie
has one son, 'a lad of about• twenty;
with long flaxen hair and cowhide
boots. tiohert employssevend color-
cd people to work hisland: Among
those 'employed WfiletWOZ.yellowish
girls, ut rathertrepoisessing appear-
alai!. Yining imbed hemme.gunii-
Jar with both, to whonkhegave slight
tokens of his peculiar. reganl,, from
time to time; but managed to'keep
each ignorant ofthe Ititereoume with
theother until trfewAtys ago.'
' An accident. 1(0 'hi a full know-
ledge of his faithlessness' and both .

girls became violently enraged, not
so mach, however, against the be-
trayer IN against each • other.' At
first they had a slight fight; some
hair was tore up by ..the roots, and
cuts above the fiuxt • given on ; both
sides, but the young gallant pa
them before any damage was dote.
The lire of jealousy, however, raged
in the bosomsof the two girls tosuch
an extent that they silently and mu-
tuallyresolve/I each to ho the death
ofthe other. tin Friday, when the
flintily had gene to -Dresden to-do
the girls met in theyard—oneen out-
door, the other an in-door servant.
Both nore.armed with.heavy sticks.
The battlebegan atonce. Marding
to the testimony of theserviVlng la-
dy, the coated lastedfifteen minutes,
during Which theyfrequentlY clinch-
ed, knoekisi each other down; tolledover, hit and .strotehed terrifically,
Sometimes thesfleicS Wouldbe drop-
,rxi for fisticutiling, and' presently
resumed again. Thesurvivor,enJane,
has anarm broken ; an ear -bit off,'
honer hair. gone, and .four. or five
coutusioas about the headand shout.
ders„:and faastistched all over..Theother,giri, Kate, up. tothe moment

receiVing,the fitful blow' API!to' have thepest of•the', fight; a'kt she
hermito evldenro'nfroughhandling;
save a blue eye and the loss of two*
front teeth, which were ' rambled
down her throat.- Jane's arm-was
disabled at the elbow, ishegrns
her club in her left hand, hit Igtt
and .broughther tothe ground. She
,}rover moved again. IJane took tonightat, once, staying
lii the woods as much 'asposslble., did"
not Stop 'until' she fell nxhatuded,-
about 'seven.miles 'from' theseene of
the conflict, utter Westiers forth,
where she • was one of the
employes ofthe latter establishment:
Whenf the,family came home they
found Kato cold and stiff in. theyard
where thea:inflict orotund, with ev-
ery indlestion Oa fearful battle hav-
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By COE & -DARRAGH
WII EltE MAY BE POl.-.11)

•

Family iimeerbe 104 newish-Ina Flak Flour,
pueese, Batter, Land, Macon, Oil. Pure ('1,1,3'

Vinegar, Syrup., Itoltasca, Sah, Tea,
Coffe, Sugars, Qatari.. Tobacen.

t alate,'
Wosten-ware, aiideierythlier

Intheir Ilneandthey hope
hi aria attention, to

,Wake.. in
inertt a,

•

LIM:MAL sIIMIE OF THE" l'ATIIONAI:L:.

N.ll.—AllMonti ofiflauntry Produce taken at,
thuparte, kite. •

COE& DARRAGH.
itatheeter oet. Itt. 11117—otilML1

AND REPAIR SHOP.
Urines and machinery Made asd repaired It

the best style. Having great moiety of Pattros
I ean with promptitada accommodate customs,
Withalaseet everything In the cestiost Ilse and
Lemma rate.

Plosigk maid Plonk Carlini',
of different_Includiskg the Areal Weeteni,
whichspeaksforpatteros,Ifoclf wherever It has hero owe

STOVES,•

Conking, Franklin arni Heating. of the meet pop-
ninr Patterns, of all Cooking novel tke
}Leconte„la the best as it take* Meru]. hut.
room lotto the met wort, beat hiker, sod nuAd
disable, taken mitogothev the beet stove In use. la
VAuPettloll withWe afore I bars got op 1

Patella PortableEiteasioi Top,
which tikes very Mae mese, no addlttonel lei
can not get out of order. and not liable to eau
oat, dispensing with aL Age, can be put us or
taken ofat any thus and made tosuit an
of any size or patent.. •

In toenail= of oast to bUs said, I Ogrer a kr
names bf persona hieingSeed the SW*,for son.
inns:
I Dr. Isaac Winos, OS Jolla Grove
IY.T.Kennedy, r Abner Morton
S SamnaKennedy, 64 Jan G Wren
4 Robert NrGowan, 63 Jonathan Meli,u,
sJatin Watson. 46 Mrs Russell.
G Dr.Jae. Z. Jackson, IG7 John W. D. Snots
7 Dr. J. S. Mott. MA S. S.217erran
it De Parker.John Jackson.
0 Dr. J. 1). McCreary, 170 Benj. F.
IV Milo W. Miller. 171 Samuel Kennedy.
11 WilliamLyon illCapt. Jae Johnston.
12Andrew Morrow,Tlllenjazoin ?maim
12 Roes B. Erma !74 Jacob Lannert.,
It Coot. James Roney 17-..Jaines P. Cocui.
I.s Capt. J. S. Wlimns 176Fredertcli Katarn.
InMrs Major Wade .77 Mrs Robert Amioso
17 Mrs. liar. Volum m John VC Dimes..
In 11.T. Itecres. ,72Mni. Thos. Middle,
12 A. L. Wrreary "20 James II Morin

20 James Conk's. :01 David Lloyd
at Thomas R. Davis Thomas Balsam
22 Thigh :Meals 'S7 John Dunlap
22 Copt W. Cams. tilt Andras W. Jact,,
it Thomas Itratishaw,Se sr, Samuel Tailor.
21 Milo Bradshaw,,n0111ram Stone.•
26 babett Bradshais .'tri Mts. L Patartrou.
47 Thin J Bradshaw. Ir.jtot William David...
its Dixon Rced. .t•tt (sto Shively.
71 NW= Reed :90 Samuel Dunlap.
31 lillo Reed 91 Her. D. P. Ldv nu31 William Reed. 192 Robert Imbrle
33 Joel Reed, ',93 (:co. W. Ilarnin. I
:47 Mrs Thou flouter ;94 Frank W14.4. 1:•,
34 Johnston Langblin, T, Wllllam Donn
&Warns. Tborapsoo, I 90 Georre Wll.on
to Mania I:sight 1 triJnaon Diehard ot .
Y: Richard Staley ! 913111 B. Sinker.
33 William Rogers 1-93 Alfred Place
St.lostpb ma. emn .100Am:tin Piorre
40 David Carr .101 John Pierre
41 Dr. Moon 1100 Mrs JohnThom..
11 Solomon Fn.nk 191 John Lowery
41 Jam...Knowles .101J. W. Yonlchoowr
4.1 Juice CairnsJunes Th om.
43 William Morrow. 'l9l Hobert Wallace
41 Wm_ I.llckerstas .101 Dingel
4:S•muel Tb0m...110r,...

McDenulit JitlDr. C. It. Took..
49 Mrs. Ju MMermlit. 'll9 Cris. O'Rourke
30 Wagner .11111mry Fetter
51 Her 11 lr Sawhlll :111 Eructs llouro
51 Washington Engle 11:1 Ell Deno,
33 John Y. Marko .114 IL L.Rini.
51 Capt. A. Y'Douald ' ;1uHeuer:l* Lew

Capt. 34 3l'Donald. ,1161MichaelWeyske
Wm Mt/maid. .11T William Petetsue

61 Mrs/I=u li'Donakllllo Rev W:111.410.11
Alex. White 11% Ilenry Eltadrunt

59 Mrs Ginnie, 1WWilliam tits,. L.
ID William Grove. Rl:Joseph I. 111aclnir,
01 lElnetou Grove

ru Introduelmi our Piave we receive In pto pry
a ;moat amber of stoves recently manes,
and witi by other partied. These, as a
thing. are nearly new and embrace the
and moot Improved stykia now made, szectuu-
those manufactured bymyself. We will cell tho
at very low rates.

liarlng theca Aral class entitles on band
about fifteen harse pacer capacity, they are alert
to the public at reasonable ratre.

7010 TUORNILEY
=

NEW GOODS!
-

Spring Lind Suninier Goode.

I HAVE SUET RECEIVED A NEW STtrcli
OM (MODS OF CUE

LA TEST STYLES.

For Spring and Summer Wear
•

Gentlemen'sFurnishing Gaud

emifiTANTLY aN HAND.

CLOTIIINII MADE TO onDEM
InblltAtand molt raablonatde atylel, and at .L.r,
notice.

WILLIAM 11611'11. Jr.
MEM

;pours, DRUG DlOl/E,
•

IN BEAVER
May he Arend the heat Retort:new el

DRuics,
AtEel

u
LIQUORS.' WINEs_

And -Brandies.
I.ai 11 t tai . oil".

EMI

DYE STilr FS:

f 0 11,ET Ala I I !I,EN, • 50.0.:,

IIitUSIIUS.

PAT EN T SIE DICIN
In rreat •Arlely, all ul the 1..1 qualah. .1-

cheaper than ran be lantght at aD• utli. r
liriagBture iu ILu

count,

Illlpuelir relnaill IhW, ra (rut. t.,
i'lmvw•masi's.sl; ClArl'e. $1

The- Letreot She i or
LAMIN LAlll'l..bhRTATIONIttIY, wr.inow tmak4 mri
Ever aired outside tar the My. at Nowt, 1.:4,

tgloce,and roll cheaper than eau be bou;M
where else.

Let {howl who doubt tble rill and we. and lb.
Will Mudd no mon,
tall r .1 MOORE

„NON EXPLOSIVE.

The New Liiht Petroleum Floid
(ayes twin, the 11;:htot Carltonnil. Ent i•
'Under all clettnnstattnnt.

CanNot be Explexled
Tor nuderolgeed are eow manure- tense

arva* sale the New Petroleum Plaid. mete a!
dialllatioaceilUioal ahl el compute de. .bk.".
I. gradual)Cotplate of c..', ivu,

plates where latrodeeeo.
Aawate wanted: la ergo emu. Send for rtr

cedar. Addrees.
J. j._PALUEII * CO..

Ifts. di miss s.... T.
PrrrilitUß.M

DRY GOODS,
Fresh Arrival

NEW SPRING GOODS
.A.lll

:,AllE A. FORTUNE'S,
DIAVOND, TIOrITESTF.II

DRY -GOODS,
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION

At tiltaburgia—Prins Cnll E*rly, and
•

NECtiRE: ItAIMA JAW.
A 4 we van not lie Undeo,oltt.

STA3!PINO ANT) PINKIN(I DUNE:
TO ORDER

REMEMBER TUE PLACE!

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Pa
JAMES A. FORTUNF

P. have %Norm! the servives of
Watt!Gcaly, fopuorty of pridgettater.
otaralay

•Ey'R,AN &, SIEDLE,
,• , , • •,

. sume.ftors to

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN &,SIEDLE;
Nn.Fitt)! Avenue,

Prrrsuunom Pa

Gold andd Sil verrAni
anel dealers iii

FINE JEWELRY.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

81LVEH AND PLATED -.WARE.

Agency for'all tbo txgt maker of

Americas Watches
SETH . THOMAS' CLOCKS.

•

Altkin& of watches aarefultyrepaired
-11111 i guaranteed. forusyl3:ll-

*. Thu Is •mimed Inds to Wellnstilsand so ev-
pies' tea from Wellsville toPittsburgh.

tITSCARAWAS DRANCTI.
leaves Arrives

ZiaPhilidelpidapa a. a. I Bayard. PA a.m.
13.yard, I:lMaast . 1 N. Philadeoths.MOom

• J.. ff. :101.1151L1,Geuerl-Tielosear,eint.

". LEAD,
COLORED PAINTS

AND IN OIL.

Canaan! Wllitz Lime,

Cks.I%IEN T. &e.

Kfull asaortsnent of

RIWERI:ES,
BACON dk LARD,

FLOUR.
. et dlterent grades delivered and

WARRANTED

We buy nu inferiu: gon,l,but kvvp the
belt quality. a Ituayl9,ly.Div Good*.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESALE

WILL FINP A VElll' LA AND

ATTRACTIVE -STOCK

an

n=N AM) DOXESTIC

DRY GOOD
=I

At YerY

1111111EZNI • 7,1.1.11

NEE

LOW PROVES,

111
Either by the klo:(1;pieet• or packsife

ALT

A. W. ERW/N At CO'N

noeno steret, 41Ieghepy
in.l/ 2ilY.

' • toleincl ,AlEwt*cn#ENT:drOUC-,,,,~, 1. Gln %, ~,.,

• 1:1:,,,, It.:IUe11aft...4,t8.=. ~ .-41M;,..ihoinisu4a ii. weft,. le04
at boa Oil Castoff. . . .
AI lirOolartaleatriale Piss if Stare ecroa

AIN )141,,Ne4 ,amorOorr aMpa„„minatt:twrit re Asampen. turairepffseadmil

„, 1,...a,...„i.,„:,...6,015,,,,,v,
Oa aimsIS Oasts=

Wag taki St at ekrs loam Sea

diWWIIslaiMetteallataiirProlboodayartelial troffOa Illatottra dais.
MINS. StLISOISCOMI Naar. alThataaff tat Maay .e August. la'ref teelOCk.•¢lll.'

pakpwl . JOHN CA krtlaSY. rro',•

limes

nma
tAA,U.

STOVES St TINWARE.
0. R. ANSIIUTZ,

DEALER TN

Tin, Copper: & Sheet.
Iron Ware:

.X.T.AfiC)
Keeps a binapk4a.Assartnil .f

Fire -.llPrcarits,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

o. dOOs

1110011111g, .ilatteeissi ■ad 14-joining

Done to(ruler promptly an.l un Era,'
able Terms.

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work
lappanul

PRESSED: WARE •
Kept Constantlylon Mind

Rhop nn the lower end pl Third

Beaver; Prt.

Call and Estunine our Stock Isf" ft
purchasing elsewhere. [tnarloo.

pait.Larron vournitC -

U

lISIrs
Seele

IMO
inz

=1

VOL*
fou
WI
Wit
/P95

=

Ei

7biZi


